
Shy on Tickets
In ho intei view u 1 It n Topeka, Kan

(jeivepaper t:iin, Congressm in
C ichrHD nf tin district, in speaking of

tlin dintribiitiun of tickets fur admission
t the natioiMl Democratic invention
i uuled m saying:

"During the past few days tin
of the Missouri

gatinn have heeu besieged uilh requests
from friends anil supporte-- s fur tienets
of ndmi-Bm- u tn Ihe big ;..n Vf ntmn lull!

on that day. So insi-t-- nt have thee re

tplestrt hec-llll- t'l'lt 0:1- - ' the IllellihelH.

C F.C .has issued
a statement explaining why they have
mi tickets t.i i?iv-- tint. Mr. Cochran

V!i that th- - lio-i'- i dure n ir than
onti-hnl- f go-id to tti s to th
big f ti ful t.i be rai-e- d in order
tti secure the convention. I'he members
of the nntional committee are also given
a liberal .junta. Ttiei '!- - delegates,
two from e.ieh lit-- t rii't. are
given Hbout the same numbei as the

ciimiU'ttAein-!!- , prli-t- t.veii'y tn:'cet3

end.. editors of th
prominent ln iwnt't mmn nri'i b

taken care f. Hence. Mr. Cochran adds,

it will tie readily seen that a congress-

man does not, have much of a tinker in

the pie."

Forest City.
Mnn Crnce Hill, anil Mr- -. Mmervn

Meyer are on the sick list.
Mis Laura Howy returned from

St. Joseph Sat unlay evening.

llv. CifnHinghnni preached at the
Christian rhumb. Tuesday evening.

-- Chnn. Thnrnhill and wife left Mon-

day for Harle!t. Imvi. their future
liunie.

Mrs. H. K. rickin-o- n. of Xtnv York

City, uiaile a pleasant cl! in our city,
Satnrdiv evening

There will be preaching at the M.

E. church Sunday, morning anil eve-

ning, by the pastor.

S'cnst. wn railed In the bed

side of his (lying sister. Mr?. Lizzie
Saturday

We nr glad to leirn l hat the infant
child of Mr and Mrs IJUr if recover
log. aftr its serums illness.

The colored people haw bought a

lot in the western part of totvn. and will

build a church to the near future.

Mies Mvrtle Hill had the scholars
in her room Tuesday, con

sequenily the little folks are happy.

Mrs. ttoea Hoover, of St. Joseph,
pent last week with her mother, Mrs.

Miller, returning homo Friday evening.

George Fawkf, after several week's
Tisit with hi parents, liv. and Mrs.
Fawks. returned to his home in Salis-

bury, Mn last week.

-- Miss Carrie jO'Mern. who has been
riiiting in our cilv the past couple of

weeks, returned to her home in Falls
City, Neb.. Saturday

Riv. L"iic.h, of Savannah, has been

holding meetings from house to houEe

among the colored hrethten, with much
success the psst, week.

supper given by the Ladies1

Aid society, of the M. E. church. Frid-d- ay

evening, wn quite a success. There
was a large crowd present, and every
nna teamed to enjoy the time splendidly.
We understand the -- i.eiety cleared over
f20 dollar.

X.

The Weather.
Corrected weekly by William Kaucher

Justice of the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
I'ltECIHITATION.

Rain
il(IMrv MINIMI
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Fall. Snow.

o.o l o.io

March ojenel cool and juiet
andrloeiil plcai-ant- . The luaxiinuiu and
minimum of the two dayB

were lUdefjrt-t-- , lower
on the lirst day.

The highest of the month
was 71 on the 12lh day and the lowest 1

degree above zero on the ltith. In 13

years the minimum lias been ten times
below zero; the lowest was 12 below,

March 14, 18i7; tin; next lowest was 10

below, March 1, ISlil.
The rainfall for the month was lA'i

inches, which is aliout one third of an
inch below the usual average. The
amount of snow was --Sil of an inch.much
below the average. We have been one
week now without any rain or snow.aml
the dust is Hying. The air has been
ven dry the past week. is

going ou at a very rapid rate but the
noil is yet too damp for general cultiva-
tion, this much plow-

ing has been done.

.1. ISrovvn. a cousin of W'n'.
Kaucher, living in St. Joseph, is here
this week, I inking after insurance mat-

ters. He and Col. are tiaveling
round together in the county.

There fifteen cities in the 1'nited
States with 100.000 or more peopl that
rank below Si. .Ioeiib in their bank
clearings.

floOD to loin. Apply to Wm

Kaucher.
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Scientific American.

MUNN Co.36,Brod-'Ne- w

MSroom
for the Blood

is as necessary as a broom for the. house. For in the blood accumulate the germs of disease
which, if not swept away, become manifest in boils, blotches, sores, ulcers, eruptions, eczema,
tetter, and like diseases, that flay the flesh and scar the skin.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

a of all

a of

of
It

all
in

a
a

a a

" I can truly say that Ayer's saved my life after for years for blood Not one bit of help in
my Tvay, shape, or manner did I receive before, by advire of a friend, I took Aver's It made me a new man, and

cured me." HARRY I. 21 Hanover Street, N. II.
"Last year I was badly troubled with boils which I could not get rid of, until I procured AyerN Two bottles

relieved me of my and they have never made their since." 1!. 11." Ga.

"Five years ago my little Uiy became blind from the effect-- , of scrofula. Our doctor failed to help him. We began the
use of Ayer's and two bottles cured him. " (" ( Canes, Ky.

"After six years suffering from blood I began taking Ayer's and, although I have used only three
bottles of this great medicine, the vires haie nearly all " A. A. Houston, Tex.

"I was afflicted with catarrh for a number of years--, none of the doctors being able to help inc. When almost hopeless of
cure, a advised me to try Ayer's and after using only three bottles the cure .is effected, and today I am

healthy " JOSKPI1 i- -j Street, Newark, N. J.

Your sails s a six for

Townseni

5th and

AT

Neckwear. Etc.

All sea
son's
in neck
wear..Iabots,and

and scarfs, black Liberty silk l!oaa,
Ac. Prices t!.V to isi.tK'.

Easter The latt novelties
in the fancy Veils
and Veilin'H. made

Veils. ."Vie to --J.ri.

Easter Laces Klennt lines of
new Ibices inclml-in- i

r Vene-
tians, in cream and white, and black
mercerised. Prices l.u) to S7.."ti.

All the new things in llelts
Pur.ses. Arc I'mbrcllas for

Easter: all the new handles. Our
save mi inone. Examine

our values this week, at HSc. Sl.l'.
USA. tfl.T-'i- . $.!K. S'j.r.0. .i;;.(K.$l.li0
and SIJTAK

and A,ul ui,n, man
ever thought nf "oinsr

KlfJ GlOVeS en; t: Eisler nioriP--i
n ir without a new

jiair of cIueV Our Hauler ylove
sale is the w- - important --ale nf its
kind that takes place in this store in
a Loaded for it

Ladies Jonveii rhu-- Kill Cloves,
'! clasp, siay-- . tans, n.oili--.- . browns,
English niN. black, white, pearl :unl
fancv Iliad s. tfl." pair.

Ladies "li'tit" Kid Cloves, S"'.

makes clean sweep diseases
that beo"in in the blood. What
other medicines drive in Ayer's Sar-

saparilla drives out. Where other
medicines make surface show
health by the skin, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla lays the
health by the blood.
is conceded that of diseases the
larger portion have their origin
impure blood. Cleanse the blood

you cleanse the skin. Foul
blood cannot make body.
The shortest way to sound body,

clear complexion, and vigorous
life is purify the blood with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

has been curing people right
along tor over SO yeSMIS

Sarsaparilla poisoning.
Sarsaparilla.

completely BROWN, Manchester,

Sarsaparilla.
tormentors, appearance BRADI.KV, Danburgli,

Sarsaparilla, COPT.TT,

Sarsaparilla,
disappeared. MANNING,

friend Sarsaparilla,
perfectly MURPHY, Mulberry

druggist AYER'S $1.00 bottle; bottles $5.00.

&

Felix Sts.,

Store
News

Easter

Pock-etbmik- s,

Easter

twelve-month- .

cleansing
foundation

cleansing

Wyall

Dry Goods Co..

Eatserlide.

ST. JOSEPH, M0.

Satisiicfl

C'llSlOllllTS

Atlwrtist: 'Mir

Store Talkinir

Harirains

Bought Here.

Like the tulips. Iiyaeintli.s ami lilie.-:-. m, is the nierchaii-lis- e

in full bloom for'Kaster. Tim store looks very briirht.
wry eheerful. very homelike. Nothing has been misseil,
nothinir overlooked that would tend to make your Kaster
trading-- pleasant and profitable, to you. Stations vie with
each other in showinir their dnintiest, freshest and best
wares. We invite you to inspect "what tliis store has done
for you. We invite you to read the store news ronrernins
the special Kaster lino which you will find here emphasized.

the
novelties

faiicv

Veils

prices

j The Tailored
Suit for
Easter

Easter
Waists

and
fair

to

It

doctoring

We may madt. I HeW StOCkinQS
'BKooda Fhmvine; J

of Tailor
made suits: but
neverabetti'i show
inj;. N'o dressuiak

inji 'A'orry for ymi. and fully one
thirtl of a ptii-- o savin-;- .

e

i.'
T - ' C. - I - I r ! ll lJilUH l'.l-- l OtiHltl'W .
inline ni.tiisii onus oi eueiur.iu

either Eton or ll front ecus,
ttins, blue, black, modes. $14 ."0.

Ladies" lllack t'heviot Sinltt.
Bplendid quality. Eton jacket.
Imi'il coat. Sls..i(.

rjidies Fine Pebble O'heiot Sstisnt.
!ilk lineil throughout. Eton or ti;Jit;
littinjir. Si'ilM)

Handsome Imported Tailored Siiitii
from j:u)(Ht to jtis.Hl.

The

stxlish

Cloth,

tdkj

There'll be unTfsdlc
waists for do
ter this ear t ban
ever before, and.

we're out to do our than' of Llw ell-ni- fr.

thus.

Ladii-- s TalTita Silk Wai-l- n. corded
and tucked, nil the :iewcvt shades,
corrd. jiink. tans. turiUois-- . violet,
black. .H Hi. Si.lS. tkiJilA. il'). U
SI (Mil.

rsjld

1 Novell llwy Side Waists, ill- -

black .broAU. red ..Scl.sp. . .reen.Lll.rjl)al-,;- v
, fc , , ,

mude. tans, white, tnaie amt pearl, t o- -,

f l X' i p dr. V""
Ladies' fharlotte .'! clasp "lace KJd ! Wh te Tntfe-- a illc Waists, beaoti- -

Clove. fancy embroidered, all s.'nad-- -. j ful line nf ti.-- Mvles. A!4'. to fT.r.ll,
fl-i- l pair. j.i 7 i to t3"i.tH.

1y

About

have armeil
mdforliliedtliis
stockim; section
of ours with

about every j;ond kind of honet
wearing hosiery and it's all most

priced. We'll reieat that
last sentence. "Mitst reasonably
priced." Don't forjel it please.

i ...i:.... . l'i....i. c, I...... lln..III.II-I-

ITk- - pair.
East I "lack Senmless Hose.

Iiiah spliced lieels.loulle 2."c pair.
Indies' East lllack Jji--- le Thread

Hose, 'il'i; pair.
Ladies' beautiful Fast lilackCaue

Lisle Thread Ho-- e. Xir pair.
Ladii's" Fast lllack Mercerised Silk

Hose, dropiHiI Mitch. ")!' pair.

Easter ''"" '"r",rt department
was never better prepared

uOrSetS to supply your corset
needs. Full assortments

and newest shapes in all the stand
ard niakos. such as Kabo. U. A-- ( .
W. C ('.. W. 15. Kedfern. .1. II.. C.
1).. Warnct's. and ncm; exclusive
makes in fancy iiirset. we are show-in-

complete Irjies at erv miMlerate
prices

La (Jiecinte. llltiev ribbon Corsets,
warranted iinbrcakab!.'. Sl.."H and
S5.--

.
Fancy Flowered Pi-pi- e Corsets,

speciallv :idapteil lor Minimer wear.
S1.1KI.

C. U. A. La Spirite .Madras Cor
wts in pink, blue. lavei'Qerandwhitn.
Sl.lHi.

A luuidsooie nuslitim leiith Cor
set. straight front, made of French
hrocattdle. rust proof Kin a splen
did Illicit tr de cor.-e-t. Sri.Vi.

Townsend & Wyatt Dry Goods Co. Mail orders will receive prompt A careful atteu'ou

S

- Schaeffer.
T. ('. St,-- a nt whf viMting ' i

mother a! Troy. Ivi- - . laM week.

Mis Kva Schaeller have leturned
from a short visit near Mound City.

We nre glad to learn tint' Mr
Thornton has reiuowd luck :n our
innlht.

Mr. C inper am) family, of Cor in,
were veiling friends in Mil- - vecn.ity
Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Stevvait ha- - been isitmg
ter daughter, Mrs. Waggoner, for the
pa-se- d week.

The farmers in tlrs vicinity are mm

ingoats and preparing tlie ground for

corn planting.
Mr. Pojner and wife, of Forl.es.

were in our vicinity l o'ting for a comotg
winter school.

These tine days beauiiliil columns and giving the farmer omething to think about aid.- - from the every day
roads, makes fellow- - thiol; h. should humdrum of routine duties.
take his girl for buggy rut- -.

(Juite a niinibi-- r of young people fr on
IilutT Cily. a!t-inlt- -d the set v - en
Sunday cvenn g coriliicieil by K v

Harrestead, fnon llnvi.tloy Kan-- a

Our Sunday s'jh il organie 1 S ;ri

day last will. .Mr. Turn P.ni.ter :t

euperinteiident. Mr. Walker a. iln,
Mrs. My rile tirnne--. secretary. Ttie
f.nhool will be tly u linion S.li.d.iy
eclnjo!, and meelf at 10 nVI n-- r.loirp.
Kverv bodys'ionl l attenii

I .l:i:tM.i.

Benton.
- (Jale KnifMni is ciittim. t.lks for

Ml. Walter Stale, tins uiek
Kev. HiinteiMin, of St .lost ph. preach-

ed at the ehuicli. Siinila evriiici;.
The farmers ate niwinj; ami return;

their slalks olT. ai.-- l mhii.' nr.- - inultint;

garden.
The toliool bewail .Momla) with

jjood attendatn-.'- . .Mo. Matli-- liiines

-- MiSces Wine e Wfijjhl and L:ie
Corby, spent the (t.i with Pe-'j- ,- Emer
boh, Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Knit! and family look
ditiner with their daughter. Mrt-- . liessi
Staley, Sunday .

- Mm. Ibriniiibani. 'f N.ipier, ,

was the truest f I. er intent!-- . Mi. P I;.

Noland ami wife. Sunday.

Misses Ella St.il-ya- nd P.essie Emer
Bjn were yisituii: Mrs. .losiiua Culhiie,
on afternoon, last week.

Mr. and Mr?. .lackfon the
evening with Mr. Robert Emerfon and
family, Thursday of last week.

- Mrs. Weiubtiiimi was buried at the
church Sundav afternoon, the funeral

, was preached by I.Vv St. Cinir.
Nun

Birthday Party.
On the lirst day of April. A. I.. !SiJi.

Silas Carter was born in Morgan county,
Illinois. In IS 10 his father's family re-

moved to Holt County. .Missouri, set

tHusi on the Missouri bottoms in what is
now a part of Forbes township, where
the subject of this sketch has conliuu
ously resided.

In ISO. April 1, Kachc! Carter .nee.
Worley. was born in Forbes touiihip.on
what is now known as J. 1". Meyer place.

j beinji then the Carter home place. The
coincidence was made the occasion for
a dual surprise part at th" home of Si
las Carter, near Forbes. Sunday last.be
in;: the seventy liist anil lifty lirst anni
versarics of births of parties herein stat
ed. Tliirty:si of their relatives all lie
publicans! formed a triM. popnlarl
known as a conspiracy, and iiionoHiied
all the chairs, tables, etc.. necessary for
their pilrMise. and priM-eede- In unload

The Great
AMERICAN
FARMED.

Ayrktiitiiral

Joseph Brigliam,
Sidney Conger,

TrffEE f?0lf ThE POE Of OflE
HOLT COUNTY SENTINEL,
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SENTINEL, Oregon,
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what
Itartiticially

,

sauces h Itistlielatestdiscovereddigest-pastric- s

otlier preparation
,, ,or oc- - ffgSociability T3ygpep3iaj Indigestion, Heartburn,

prime featun-- s up the
Tamil, Headache.Gastralgia.Cratnps

other in.nerfectd.gest.on
would used for

Larce size

Wiley Worley &

treated to piece Oregon,
specially

"filling" the usual kind, staple pro
duct Southern states was utilize I,

Tooth picks became in evi-

dence, the were found busily
engaged extracting eatton
teeth. writer article is not

relative of the family, being lion

ored with such plate good

from the oer
not refrain from sending notice

to Cncle as is
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out

it not
by
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called Change
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ilisease:;

often contracted
this

purifies entire
system, brings sufferer safely

pitfalls. effects
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menstrual troubles, but especially
this t::ne. Ask

druggist famous Wine
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advice requiring special
directions, address Indies' Ad-
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digests and
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Homes Wanted for Boys.
We have some line boys Hand, from

defender and enrolled years age. put good

lirst militia the We them out three
true patriot, strange niontho' trial. required.

that his inlluence has born giMid fruit"

but

the greeting and
his

Platte
occasion the

and
regard, wish many

April

Contractors.
Scaled received

Missouri, and)
ui'iyor
witli
lunldiiig.
certified

failb.
c.ssful

Inter
l'iiinie-- l

liliU.

The

Dreadful

CarJai

the

Ilc.BftIrurrif1

county,

coribnj;

Ad
dress. Ite. David Cav. SlOJOlive Street.
St. E'Uiis. Mo.

. . TRY THE . .

NEW HOME " SEWINQ MACHINE.

..mhaismii sun chnwin? do- -

WHI It run rai.
Scwmf. Machines we manufacture

puces before you purchase any otner.

THE NEW HOME SEWINS MACHINE CO.

.....ns.,...rr.N.Y. Chlcwr.I" M

1...-- . Trtos. S.n Krnnvo.Cl. atUnU.l.

SCIHriri: ItlCOS , Oregon. 31o

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
f the I'nitcil Stales.

Of and Stock Fame, and Other
Writer:. on Agricultural

choiiv

(

copies

V

itlu-- of

up

the

bv

who

I'resby teriaii Cltnrcli I) rectory
II. sUVVKKs, l'sin:.

Sabbath school at '.':"!" eery Sabb ith
V. P. S. C. E. every Sabb.ttb evetnni:

one hour before pre;,chii;e;.
Prayer meeting everv Tbursda ee- -

j ntng at i:'i0 p. m.
Preaching every fs,ibb;itl. mornitig

I Hinl evemni; b the pastor.
' Everybody cordially invited to attend

nbove services,
i Woodvtlle Fir.--t and third Sunday V

i of each

Christian Church Directory.
w. r. mai i'I.n. rsroi:

Sunday school every Sunday, at !.!"
I a. in.

Preaching on the second and fourl).
I Sundays in each mouth. 11 a. m.. and
J eveuiiii;. Preaching on the lirst and
third Sunoays in each month.

! V. P. S. C. E. every Sunda evening
at o clock.

Prayer meetim; every Thursday eve-

ning at o'ciock.
Meeling of Ihe ollicial board every

fourth Sunday at .'! p. m.
All are cordially invited to

Kvtnigelicnl Church Directory,
ui.v j. w. Ki.isi;i:.

Sti inlay S ho d at 10 a. in

Preachini: every Sunday at 7:S p in

Prayer meeting Thursday 7r!' p.
j

Oregon lrol relive Association. ;

.Meets ihe lirst Saturday nfienioon in '

each month at l:'t' o'clock, at theolli-- e .

of K. C. Hentoii. !

S. M. Shut. . i

31.

KKV. JOHN I.VI'Ki:, I'VsTOi:

Sunday .School. 10 . m.

every Sunday from b'rl.'
A. M.

Preaching every Sunday at the Xoda

way church a? J:" r. m.

cordiallv invited

31. K. Church Direelory.
ItKXKV CUAMIION. t'sle:.

Preaching every Sabbath
Bnd eveninc 10:'!'.' and

Sundav school every Sabbalh,

Praver ever I'mirsdiy

T I

i

"
j s

ii ii

v m..

m. .

trir 6p4c

ii :

"iW, i: m.

Epworth League Junior every S;ib-batl- l

p. in., ami senior one hour before
ever Sabbath evening.

HusiiiH-- s meeting of the olliciiil board
tbetirst of each mouth, a! lilo,
p. m. J. A. Kreek Sei-y.- . of the hoard.

A. II. Pady Supt. S. S.
W. F. M. Society meels the lirst t

Saturday of each mor.tb.

31. V.. Church
(ity.

Tol.da

month.

attend.

UFA. KVWKs, l'slll:.
Pleaching on the secoml and fourth

Sunday in each moi.lh, II a. in., and
evening

Preii'-hm- on the lirst and thrd Sun
day evening

Sundav school every Sunday, at ! Ml

a. m

Junior League at p. m . and
Senior League at 7 p.m. .1. A. Lea-- e.

Pres.
Pr:ier meet. tig every Tuesday eve- -

mug at S

Lubes aid society every Friday, at

p. m. M rs. E. A Scott,
Preiictiuig, Ktmsey Fcbool house on

the lirst and third Sundav mornings. i

Sunday school at lo a. tn. John !'
Supt

All are cordially invited to attend.

Chureh Ducctoiy ol
New Point.

ii. e rM. imstiii:.
Son. lav bi'lliuil evel Slllld.-.- . at ' '

a. in.
Preaching on Hie lirt Snmla in em-l- i

month, II a in, and evening.
V. P. S. C. E- - every Sunday evening;

at :!' o'eloeU.
All are cordially invited to attend

Christian Church ol
Forest City,

w ti. ii.i:li N. I'ssTi'i:.
Sundav l every Siiiul.i at :..;

a. m.
Preaching on the and third sm,. j

davfineiiclimotith.il a m. eve- -

ning. i

'
V. P. S. C E eve'V Send.i evei..: g

nt CSX) o'cIocb.
Praver meeting everv

nl 5 o'clock.
All tire cordially invited to attend

at

II If

Convention Ha I Bur
Convention hall. Kansas Oil

wherein the n.itioi
tioti was to have been held on
laid in nuns in less than thirl
time after:ioon.A
from a tire that st irtisl from an
sotir--- .it 5

" lock. The lire hi.

sm h fur tint it was a
the start that ihe structure w.

and lireuieii soon turned their
to sav iim p'oiierty
breeze vi a blowing and
was .siibdui-tla- l ":!" n'cloek. til
Presby teian church, one of
edifices tn th,. the chnrc!
age. the I.:ithr. public schi
story thirteen rHnu buildiiig.al
across th- - w a on Centnl stn-- l

block of thn-- story ll it bm!
Tw rift h street, ivere reltdered a

S'enil resldenees were d.llil
greater or - decree, and fi-

ll wa-- t fe.ire.l that several
buildings m th. residence
,v on!. I g,,

The aggreg.it.- - loss i ?ii0.i--

tioueil as foil, in -- :

Convention lull. cUiiO ..
chnrcii. r",ll.Oi;. iusii

soiuige, si. ..i ti. nisiiri'd:
iiistinince. -i' .,!: Williamson
Twelfth
misirellaiitsuis t'l.i.iM.

Plans on foot t. rebuild
tiou hall liniin 'li.ilil-- . and
ready for tie Iremoenilii conve
Jul. While tin- - tile was it II in
members oT the Commercia
through wiios.- - eiforts the lull
.ieiiii and biiili. miiigti-- in
of spectators .jiid began soh.-iti- i

for a new structure.
The lire started as m-a- r as

learned, at I o.elock in aflcrim
above ihe boiler loom in tin
east corner the building, ou t
where -- oiiie lumbers had licen
There- was o tire lit the furn
the supposition is that the hi
started from a spirit lamp or by

the lumbers elect riclig
A stiil alarm was tirr--t turuei.

the time the lirst engine arri
minutes later, tie- - whole buildin
mass of llalii'-s- .

The infant s is of Fred I

acd wife, of New Punt died. T
theotuda f pni. 1SHI Th.
commuiiit extend their syiiip
the bre.ived p.uents.

A FRiiE PATTE

cMMrn.

Cei inan

toaiteu.l
ri.

lirst

in

are

th

of

MSCm'Si

it ' ic " 'nil-- . w ii it. lieu-

F.ii- - ti- -r .nt-f- i!r! art litll
K.Churcli Directory ! ;""Jlt'.'.-tti- ,; ."r7,j:Vn'T

Preaching

Evervbodv .
'

W9 Ji. "Aia

K.- - 'f at nn't 1 n'l cnr.

above services. ; tiiv: i

,.,7::d

-
preaching

Directory

I

i

MS CALL

Patterns
AS

l

a n..t -k

, rs Ut.-- t ut-- tt

CllUMW

morning!,":

....; Insnai'aii llisi'si

president.

Waggoner.

Christian

Directory

Democratic

Wednesday

surioitudimr

,SS.

5 s.3i-T- r 'ojt ri

Porcst j Arc Tccopnizcd the world
as reprecenting' the htghi

typ ol excellence it:
bicycle construction

ARE HOW VlTlllli REACH OF

filon-arc- h Roadsters

Defiance Roadsters !

Kii and Queen RoaJsiers'

Wi;y look furtner when maclilr
of established reputation ran
had at these prices

Monarch Chainless !

MONARCH OYOLE MFG.
and Fu!!on Sts.. CHICAGO

Cni:r:h aid Reads Sts.. NEW YOH

Hide , jlowrcb and Keep in 1

B Kiirci-.- i II.irnesH tut i tlielie
prest i se oi mv leiiOi

x lllel rU' I . !or
tX lent her II ill, -- li!tell,K eiiB.oet frotet-tf- . t re

I Eureka
I Harness Oi

.f It ri,r.--l vnijr o'li h
Jj-- :ti. I' hrt.l !)

KfiUble nerDK0f amctnnlctl ortnvt
15lrlrnf trip to the lnri Kxpoltiun

' tslry aD'i rxpn paM. RhmiM write
The KK( OKl, n


